
May 26 , 2022
Welcome!

“I start with the premise that the function of 
leadership is to produce more leaders, not more 
followers”– Ralph Nader



May 26, 2022

◉ Welcome (9:00 - 9:05)

◉ Check in- updates

◉ Voices from the field:  (9:15 - 9:45) Adrienne Chacon, Human Resources Director, 
Sumner School District

◉ Featured leaders Noticings & Wonders- Conversation (9:45 - 10:00)

◉ Joel Aune Executive Director of WASA (10:00 - 10:15)

◉ Work plans: The leadership life raft

◉ Challenges of District office work (10:30 - 10:45)

◉ Closure 



◉ Tell us about the position(s) you applied for.
◉ Walk us through your process. 
◉ What feedback did you get following your interview?
◉ What would you recommend to others?
◉ What surprised you during the hiring process?

Update on your interviews, the hiring process and your takeaways



Voices from the field
Adrienne Chacon

Director, Human Resources
Sumner School District

ACOLA Featured Leaders notes
Guest Presenters

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_aP1xB_ZVUr9XykxlWIoCMulLdm1h_cIllAlJBBiOzY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BWu0SGVgRbzJSUL5seBsx2TTaaYoaDhGMl8_Bzp73cw/edit?usp=sharing


Reviewing & reflecting on your next steps

Using your “Featured Leader” notes from this session and the last session:

● Jot down some of your leadership strengths that come to mind related 
to a Central Office role after hearing about this leader’s career path.

● Are there some new ideas you gained from this leader’s professional 
experience, continued education, and/or other leadership experiences 
that you might be able to add to your own Central Office leadership 
readiness plan? 



● Private think time
● Everyone share one

Top takeaway from Featured Leaders this year



WASA 

Executive Director
Joel Aune



Work plans 

Why you need them:
◉ For work involving multiple departments or multiple 

people within your own department, roles are clarified
◉ Helps you communicate with your supervisor and others 

about progress
◉ Helps with budgeting for major projects
◉ You will likely spend much of your time responding to 

problems. This helps you focus and complete critical work 
related to your role.



Work plan example



Work plan example



● With your supervisor?
● With your team?
● With the schools you support?
● With the community?

How might you use a work plan…



Work plans 

Middle School Schedule Alignment work plan
STEM programming work plan
SEBS Work Plan

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JifBWQBxm8c_LPFVZ7-U1RtH_R6TIH57UBizI0pAChw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Gv6tkkDmg10uWebPnGG0YP-ZOUTaHEv86xEf3UOvbKA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1hfXTQNxGMXGLPj_YVYu8-6WsGMpw0eRlZ0uQl7dDdw0/edit?usp=sharing


● Read all negotiated agreements and flag any portions connected to your role
● Subscribe to OSPI updates related to your role
● Read WASA’s updates when they come out for heads up information on 

upcoming initiatives, changes, and opportunities
● Participate in job-alike groups through your ESD or state organizations
● If you can, meet with the person whose role you are taking over. Know what is on 

your website/the district website.
● Find out which grants you’re responsible for managing, and carve out time to 

learn the iGrants system (can be confusing for first time users!)
● Make a list of links to laws you will use frequently
● Read any available district handbooks
● Flag 2-3 publications to read in order to stay current–no more
● Get clear with your supervisor about priorities and resist tempting distractions

Useful and time-saving things to do when you take a central office role
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If you are unsure about leaving 
a building administrative role, 
does this article spark any new 
ideas about how a central office 
career “rotation” could 
strengthen your building 
leadership?
10 insights principals gain from 
working in the central office

If you want to pursue a central 
office role, what insights do you 
have about the culture and 
often unstated priorities of many 
central office teams and school 
boards? How might this help 
you prepare yourself and 
understand organizational 
politics?
Where Are All the Women 
Superintendents?

Your next steps

https://www.edweek.org/leadership/10-insights-principals-gained-from-working-in-central-office/2019/11
https://www.edweek.org/leadership/10-insights-principals-gained-from-working-in-central-office/2019/11
https://aasa.org/schooladministratorarticle.aspx?id=14492
https://aasa.org/schooladministratorarticle.aspx?id=14492


Thank you for spending time with us 
this year!


